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RRaaddiiooaaccttiivviittyy  

         Most naturally occurring isotopes of elements up to atomic 
number 19 have stable nuclei. Elements with higher atomic 
numbers (20 to 83) consist of a mixture of  isotopes, some of 
which may have  unstable nuclei. When the nucleus of an 
isotope is unstable, it is radioactive, which means that it will 
spontaneously emit energy to become more stable. This energy, 
called radiation, may take the form of particles such as alpha 
(α) particles or beta (β) particles or pure energy such as gamma 
(γ) rays. Elements with atomic numbers of 84 and higher 
consist only of radioactive isotopes . So many protons and 
neutrons are  crowded together in their nuclei that the strong 
repulsions between the protons makes those nuclei unstable. 

  

  
TTyyppeess  ooff  rraaddiiaattiioonn  

))rraaddiiaattiioonn  ααAAllpphhaa    ((  
       Alpha radiation involves the emission of particles from a 
radioactive nucleus. From a determination of the relative 
charge ( +2 ) and relative mass ( 4 ) of  α-particles, scientists 
were able to conclude that α-particles are identical to helium 
nuclei. Identity is symbolized 

  

          Because α-particles are the heaviest of the three radiations, 
they are the slowest –moving and least-penetrating of the three 
types. They are readily stopped by a few pieces of paper or a 
layer of human skin. Therefore, α- radiation is usually not 
hazardous to living organisms unless swallowed or inhaled 
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))rraaddiiaattiioonn  ββ  BBeettaa    ((  

     Beta radiation is also particulate. The mass and 
charge of the β - particle indicate that it is identical to an 
electron::  

––  ee          ββ                                                        

       Because β-particles are smaller and faster-moving, 
they have about 100 times the penetrating power of α-
particles. An aluminum plate, a block of wood, or heavy 
protective clothing is necessary to stop β-radiation. 
Although most β-radiation is not sufficiently energetic 
to reach the internal organs of the body, it goes deep 
enough within the outer layers of skin to cause damage  
( similar to severe sunburn ) and represents a special 
hazard to your eyes . 

  

  

))  γγGGaammmmaa  rraaddiiaattiioonn  ((    
        Gamma radiation is pure energy; γ-rays are not particles. 
This high-energy  radiation, which is similar to x-rays, travels 
at the speed of light and can be stopped only by a block of 
several layers of lead. Gamma radiation easily penetrates the 
skin and can cause sever internal damage. We assume you 
have an idea of the properties of x-rays and know about their 
ability to travel through space (or the body) from your contact 

with them in medical and dental diagnosis. 
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PPHHYYSSIIOOLLOOGGIICCAALL  EEFFFFEECCTTSS  OOFF  

IIOONNRRAADDIIAATT  
      Ionizing radiation is most damaging to the nuclei of living 
cells. The cell nucleus contains the ‘ blueprints ‘ for producing 
more identical cells. Because the cell nucleus directs division 
and replication, cells that are dividing most rapidly are the first 
to show the effects of radiation. Genetic damage frequently 
occurs because the principal genetic material resides in the cell 
nucleus. The cells most susceptible to radiation damage are 
those in the lymphatic system, bone marrow, intestinal tract, 
reproductive organs, and lens of the eye. 
The body can tolerate exposure to small amounts of ionizing 
radiation without apparent symptoms. Thus, background 
radiation (from the soil and outer space ) and medical x-rays 
produce no noticeable harm . However, small doses may be 
cumulative, and it is important for persons who work near 
sources of radiation to monitor their exposure. A common 
device employed for this purpose is the film badge which 
makes use of the fact that photographic film detects radiation . 
film badges are developed periodically to determine the extent 

of exposure..  
  AAvveerraaggee  AAnnnnuuaall    RRaaddiiaattiioonn  RReecceeiivveedd    

ssbbyy  aa  PPeerrssoonn  iinn  tthhee  UUnniitteedd  SSttaattee  

DDoossee  ((mmrreemm))                                                                  SSoouurrccee  

NNaattuurraall    

1155                                                                                                                  TThhee  ggrroouunndd      

AAiirr,,  wwaatteerr,,  ffoooodd                                                                                                        3300  

CCoossmmiicc  rraayyss                                                                                                                    4400  

WWoooodd,,  ccoonnccrreettee,,  bbrriicckk                                                                                    5500  
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MMeeddiiccaall  

yy                                                                                                                      5500rraa--CChheesstt  XX  

rraayy                                                                                                                  2200--DDeennttaall  XX  

rraayy                                      220000--UUppppeerr  ggaassttrrooiinntteessttiinnaall  ttrraacctt  XX  

OOtthheerr    

TTeelleevviissiioonn                                                                                                                            22    

AAiirr  ttrraavveell                                                                                                                              11    

3355                                                                  CCiiggaarreettttee  ssmmookkiinngg                              
    

ssMMeeddiiccaall  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss  ooff  rraaddiiooiissoottooppee  

MMeeddiiccaall  aapppplliiccaattiioonn                                              IIssoottooppee  

    easure the rate of formation and lifetime of red M5599                --FFee  

cells . blood                                           

          sed to image the brain, heart, liver, skeleton, U          9999      --TTcc

lungs, bone, spleen and other organ .                      

sed to study the circulatory system .U2244              --NNaa  

adioactive dating and labeling .R1144                  --CC  

Protein label for metabolic studies .  3355                  --SS  

                astrointestinal tract diagnosis; measuring G114411          --CCee

flow .d myocardial bloo                     

                  maging brain, thyroid, kidney, and heart; I      112233          --II

       blood flow; and  detection of  cerebral measuring                   

neurological disease .                     

reatment of brain cancer; osteoporosis detection .T      112255        --II  

etection of bone lesions; brain scans .D      8855        --SSrr  

lleviation of bone cancer pain; treatment of prostateA    8899          --SSrr  

cancer.                                  
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bdominal imaging; tumor detection .A6677          --GGaa  

etect pancreatic cancer .D6688          --GGaa  

                xternal radiation therapy; sterilize surgical E  6600        --CCoo

..  and medicines instruments                  

    , polycythemia  vera (excess  reatment of leukemiaT  3322            --PP

blood cells ) pancreatic cancer .ed r                   

; diagnosis and location of myocardial eart imagingH        220011--TTii 

infarction .                  

PPoossiittrroonn  eemmiissssiioonn  ttoommooggrraapphhyy    

One of more useful (and expensive) tests is known as a PET           

(Positron emission Tomography ) scan, which produces an 

dimensional slice through a portion of body. -image of  a two

The body is injected with a compounds(e.g., glucose) 

otope such as 11C . The glucose containing a radioactive is

containing this isotope of carbon is metabolized along  with 

glucose produced by the body containing the stable isotope 

12C . The parts of the brain that are particularly active in 

d radioactivity .   metabolism of glucose will display increase

can then be Abnormal glucose metabolism in the brain 

detected, which may indicate a tumor or Alzheimer's disease.  

      


